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A Fire-Pro- of Cement '

Alabastinc h not only the best inside coating in the world for
churches, opera houses, club houses, office buildings nnd dwellings, but
is used everywhere for factories, cotton mills, army posts, plantation

'

buildings, hospitals, sylura3, etc., largely on account of its fire-pro- pro- -

pcrties. Alabastinc is perfectly fire oroof in its nature, is a cement that
can be mixed thick and used in filling cracks, nnd sets very hard ovcri
night. Is cheaper than and superior to paint.

THE SCHOOLS
Sanitarians say that the closely packed cchool room with the large

suifacc of wall exposure demands careful attention; otherwise is a breed- -

ing ground for disease germs and a fruitful source of disease. They
recommend Alabastine only. Write for particulars.

THE HOME
Here lifers spent. The little ones are born and reared, and arc en- -

tilled to all the safeguards that the intelligent housewife can surround
them with.

Alabastine is not expensive, promotes health, renders home beauti-
ful and is durable. Alabastine is not a kalsominc.

Examine package and refuse if hot labeled Alabastine.
DON'T forget that Alabastinc being duralh ir, worth many times its

price as compared with other g materials, which arc dear at
nny price, and remember there is Only One AIA2AST1KE.

ALABASTINE is a powder put un in lucka;?-- We carry
it in stock in White nnd in a large number of beautiful t.r.ls. Anyone
can mix it with water and apply it, no skill required.

It can be used with splendid results right over old wall paper and
'he beautiful finish will surprne you.

Let us send you a color card of ALABASTINE.

E. Q. Hall & Son. Ltd.
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LADIES' UNDERWEAR

Finest Quality-Lowes- t

Prices in the City
SKIRTS, from 50c to ?3 50. CHEMISES, from 50c to .$2.50

NIGHT GOWNS, from 50o to $3.00; DRAWERS, from 35c
to $1.25; CORSET COVERS, from 25c to $1.50.

ALL OF THEM AE JUST IN FROM NEW YORK.

YEE CHAN & CO.,
CORNER KING
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Beautiful Honolulu
SEEN IN AH AUTO RIDE FOR

$5.00an Hour :

Just call 2U0 on the 'phone and ask for QUINN. '
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For prevention skin in all use twice a week.
As a cure for mange and the destruction o insect life, as an antiseptic
for Pu Pu, and the cleansing it is

AT LEADING

'
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DRILL SHED

.HOTEL AND MILLER STS.,

FRIDAY

JANUARY 8 TO 11.

Qiven under auspices Hawaiian
Poultry with the cooper-
ation Farmers' Institute, Hawaiian

and Bureau of
and forestry.

ADMISSION 25c.
CHILDREN UNDER 12 AT 10c.

AND BETHEL.
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Remedies Just To Hand
OUR MEDICATED SOFT SOAP

of diseases inimals

of wounds unsurpassed.
OBTAINABLE DRUGGISTS.

rag up J mm
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Agricultural

Show

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,

SATURDAY,

of
Association,

of
Experiment Station
Agriculture

JiPt.

0BPHEUM THEATER

taf

TRANK C00LEY
AND

GLADYS KINGSBURY

IN

"The Mouth of the
Cannon"

NEXT MONDAY

"PEACEFUL VALLEY"

Evening Prices.. 25, 35 and 50 cts

MATINEE SATURDAY
ADMISSION 25 CENTS,
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sports
I Local and National I
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Describing The Time

You Made The

Varsity
Koollinll' That's n m.igtr worn,

Isn't It? In the Rood old dajs
those Rood old college dajs. If on

plenre, how ninny of ou fellows
t.Ee.l lo hop out of bed at B:3 In the
inoinliiR, knock the Ice out of jour
water pitcher and thiow what of the
(onlents tint were still unfrozen ov-

er jour 'inhering llcsn, rub down
with a ioiirIi towel, Jump Into some
light running togs, and, according to '

tho coach's orders, take a hiilf-inlt- o

sprint before bienkfast? These chll-- l
nioriiliiRs that we uro having now

brltiR to mind tho olden dajs. It was
hard all that work but, oh, how
5 on did want to make the I earn I

There was one IiIr fellow, remember,
who had the edge on jou Just a Ut-

ile bit In point of welRht and cxpo-ilcnc- e,

but whenever It enmo to bull-

dog prlt and nerve, you were not go-In- g

to be outdone.
And so pcry morning jou would

lire I (r fore da break and subject
jour body to the fiercest kind of ex- -

MM l'urk. Raines promise, to
furnish some exceedingly rooiI sport,

there Is lilooil between tho I'ltnn-hi- nt

mill tho Diamond Hciul clubi,
(mil neither will he allowed to
mi inch without the hardest hind of
llghtliiR.

Itotli tho 1'tinnliou mill tho Dia-

mond Head tennis are composed ot
o plnjcis that linvo

l.lukcd the for years nnd are Ve-

terans In overy not by nny
menus "lins-bcens- cither, for they
ure all young chnps. They are old
not In j ears but In experience.
other teams which will exhibit their
prowess on the gridiron this after"
noon arc the V M C. A. and tho
Malta teams. That they are no mean
antagonists has been shown In tho
ii'iot niiil will ,,t,,1n,iltf ndlv nrrivn en

poMirr so that It would be hard and tween tho Aula A. C. nnd the Chi-fir- m

and unflinching when It luetjncso Aloha. This second game will
opposition on the gridiron, bo tho most Interesting gnino to bo

They phi j nicker football here to n played, ns tho two teams arc evenly
prent extent, becnuso the other Riimo' matched. Tho Chinese Alohas will
which wo nil know to well needs the J fight hn'ril to whip the Anlns nnd
cold weather In which to train nnd I thero Is no doubt but that a good
plny. You linto nil plnjod when thojgnmo will bo played. The Anlas nio
Held was frozen hard, when overy confident that they can repeat the
tnekte and slide on the ley ground doso they gave tho Alohas on the
meant seals and bruised flesh, when opening day, nnd they will appear
you had to dance mound to keep on the diamond tilled with hope,

nr blood In circulation between 'though It will bo a ton-e.ie- h

play, when every brct'th you In- - test. The supporters of tho two tennis
haled canio out 111 n cloud of steam will be there to loot for their fmor- -

-- why, I could go on describing lit- - lies. '

tlo Incidents like that for u column,! The line-up- s of tho second game
hut what's the You all know; will ho as follows: f
the whole story as e and perhaps! Sam Hop, cf; Kala, 2b; II.
better than I do. It was Hard work, llrlto, c; Asam, p; Clement, ss; Cor-to- o,

wasn't It? Hut not a wind of rca, lb; Souzu, 3b; Arcla, rf;
It was nil In the R.imc, nnd He, 2I.

un took jour medicine with tho Alohas McShnnc, cf; lloulto, 2b;
test of 'em. Sullivan, rf; English, ss; Markhain,

I'crluips ou never hnd tho Rood' 2b; .'r Sing, If; U. All Chew, lb; V.

lortuno to m.iko the 'vnrslty. Then' Hipp, c; Alonn, p.
jou know what It Is to sit on tho1 jl n ::
tide lines, straining every nero ns hhATirCC'IC TUT

and

play

The

stius

Anla

Jn ,ho n o
promised by the V. M. C. A. Inds, for
Ihcy liavo been In training and good
condition for ocr n month. Br.
Hand, tho phjsical director, knows
how to Ret and keep an aggregation
In condition, mid when tho Y. M.
C. A. bunch steps out on tho arena
they surely will be fit.
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The Riverside Junior League will
piny ball tomorrow morning at tho
Anla l'ark grounds beginning lit

10. opening game will bo be-

tween tho A. C. and tho Ori-

ental A. C, tho second game bc- -

Unit .uht. loit everv ernft In the

Tho masters ot the threo local Ma

other cushions needed for tho j'acnt
at c3t A sportJman, Y'hose name is
withheld for tho. present, has pio- -

tho yacht Its hell. J.
Kruger has donated n ship's
Hubert I.owcis has tho lot-- i

for tho yacht's iinnio for tho
Mern nnd the port nnd stnihonrd
MiIoh. Thomas Hhnip linn nlTiiied hli

vices In the iinnio of tho

our boloved (cam Is being pushed; KHUmKLOO 13 I III
lowly hack over Its own goal line, hlCCIIIAnU All VlfUT

feelliiR In our foolish heart tlintj rAuunUKU lAVM
jou could do than that big dull
of a guard or or end, nnd "Oh.i "What Is there to report nbout tho
coach, give mo n chance, pleaso." You yacht? Why, not n except
know what that Is, don't jou? And progress, piogrcss, progress. That Is
the big coach, seemingly reading i the lcason tho members of the
jour mind, nnd realizing that jou Committee havo not held ono official
will do jour very best, sends jou In meeting slnco they were commlsslon-l- n

place of tho "big dub." ed to go nho.ul with tho work. Wo
Oh, what keen, real, nnlmal Joy hnvo neor hnd ono .thing to report

Mils jour as you out, ad- - except, as I suld before, progress."
justing jour head-guar- d as jou iun, Tho foregoing- - was tho stutciucut
and cprlng Into your position. You ' Usued energetically by Mr. Mclncrny
Just have time lo slzo up jour oppo- - of the Yacht Cotumlttco today, when
ncnt and llnd out that he Is u blRRer ho was appioaehed foi how's cemcern-mn- n

than jou, when a quick rush of Ing the yacht. Kvcrytblng certainly
bewildering luimbcis Is leeled orf, '

beems to point to a healthy progress
mil the play Is on. It was over j'ou, In the work townrds building and llt-n-

and again they try to ting out tho boat that Is going to
down jou becauso jou aro n fresh win thnt trans-l'nelfl- e rare, ir Uto-

pian. Kor a whllo jour limbs nro tho sun thnt mini's lirgo-(len- d,

jour mind won't work, and for nulty tan devise can make It do so.
a moment the thought conies to you 'I nc policy of thoso In chaigo of tho

perhaps jou haven't mado jacht when sho stnrts cm her 2G00-O-

of the eoi ner of vom evo von enn mile turn will bn to bent, not this or
sen thn co.ieb strtdlncr neroilslv

"

anxiously up and down. "Why, liinnlng. Kvory last ono will bo ,"

you say to jourself, "j'ou'vo en caro of.
just Rot to make Rood." Optimism is very seldom ovcr-cim- -

Then jour second wind comes. A fidencc that Is, real optimism Ibii'I.
new streiiRth bodj'. You The Yacht Committee hero not
feel as If jou could fight a It optimistic. That
team by jourself. Into them you rluo Will undoubtedly bo n hard-pil- e,

and this tlmo they thrown fought battle; overy boat Ib Rolng In
back for n loss. The ball comes over, tho Intention of winning, but
and jour quarter-bac- k calls quick, we know thnt wo havo u cracking It.

jour signal. Hound tho tlo racor, and with any Mud ot luck
cud you leap fiom jour position In wo are going to win that rare,
the line Kho j'liids" gain. Again The people nro icsponillng nobly to
and again your number Is called, and the cnll for donutloiiM for tho yacht,
then tlio l bent over jou. A hole

gain
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Hint
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nic enoiiRii lor a wagon is waning tonic bulges liavo nsKod Ynclit
tho oxpectant h.ilf-bnc- And so on Committee for tho prlvllego of

tho "end of tho chapter." stalling, by' subscription from tho
Thcso mo tho hort of thoughts Individual mombors of their rospect-th- nt

fill the mind of every old college o lodges, tho yacht's binnacle. This
football phiyor when first enrly ' tho Committee appreciate iind
talk of football begins anil tho morn- - nao willingly granted the privilege,
lugs to get clilllj'. "That gold- - The Coyno Kurnlturo Convpany has
ch liazn of student days Is 'round offered (o make all mattresses ana
about us jet
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socker games

Four-Cylind- er Seven-Passeng-er

Touring Car
0,UR 1008 MODEL has just arrived, and is ready for

inspection at our show-room-

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd., Agents

jacht on all tho s, ship's
boats, or do any other lettering or
numbering needed on the llnwnll.
Tho joung Indies of the (ilrls' Indus-
trial School hnvc offered their serv-

ices In making nil bed linen provid-
ing someoiio will donnto tho niatct
rial. Here's a chanco for some or
jou.

mm mm
At a meeting held last evening at

Hewitt's, Kalllil, a baseball club was
organized under tho name of tho
"Unknown llnscbiill Club." Tho fol-

lowing officers were elected: Frank
K. (louvela, president; Manuel Moses,
vice president; A. M. Keoho, secrc-tnr- y

nnd tieasurcr, Twcnty-llv- o

members wcro enrolled. Members or
tho club hnvo been playing regular-
ly overy Sunday against tho Boldler
teams at Kaliaulkt for tho past six
weeks and soma line games wcro pull-

ed off nt the polo grounds. Ilealdes
baseball matters, It was suggested
that something oughj to ho dono to-

wards seeming u stillablo site for a
park or icci cation giound In Kalllil,
where baseball riiiiic3 could bo play-c-- d.

Someono stntcd, liowpver, that
u petition had already been circulat-
ed for such a purpose.

Paul Hums, onco pitcher Yor the
famous St. Louis team, was chosri
captain. Willi I'aul In tho box el

Moses behind tho bat they
can put up a battery equal to any
kccii at the League grounds.

ifiteMuji "m mom

llaskctball Is receiving Its own Ut-

ile nhiro of attention ns tho only real
athletic club In tho city tho Y. M.

C. A. Thero aro four teams already
organized and thcso four will battlo
for tho championship of tho club.
Oood, fust gnmes nro promised ull
during tho season, for tho followers
ot this excellent gamo nro taking a
groat Interest In their faorlto sport
and me receiving Instruction lu tho
finer points of tho game from a com-

petent man.
Many of tho players of this gnmo

In tho Assoclntlon got their Hist
training at clubs or colleges In tho
States, where the game Is played at
Its best, and somo of thu big is

mo genuine trniks. I'raetiso
Is being Indulged In oveiy afternoon
In tho gymnasium, nnd tho plujeifi
already hnvo nil tho sum spotn m

Herr
This Week
Includes

Bargains
that stand
for thrift
economy

ALAKEA ST.,

l,r

their muscles worked out. They nro
now ready for tho real business. Tho
legal gamcji for tho championship
will begin In tho near future.ana

BjB
I)r..l)lanchanl, ono of tho best fel-

lows Hint ever struck this burg, nnd
un ardent follower as well ns a good
plnjcr of tho tennis game, Is nbout
to leave us. It Is hard luck to be
forced to part with a man such n
he, hut It can't bo helped. Tho go-

nial Doctor lins been transferred
from here, whero ho has been post
surgeon for nbout three jears, to tho
Const.

'
Don't forget tho golf tournament

nt tlw Moannlun links tomorrow aft-

ernoon. Thero is a bunch of entries
for that Whlto Hock Cup, nnd somo
Interesting competition ts promised.

a a a
What's tho good word, Mac? "I'rg-gies- s

every tlmo," ho says. Dat's do
dope. Keep It up, good people.

it a a
llaskctball now. The V. M.VC A.

lads aro certainly energetic.
a a

AUTOMOBILE NEWS

Motor racing nnd tho American
Automobile Associations aro subjects
which do not offer opportunity for
now criticism of an unfavnrablo kind
these days, nnd quite tho contrary,
tho threo-nr- e getting qulto a reputa-
tion for d6lng things. Tho rules aro
being prepared, ono Is Informed, for
tho next Vnndcrhllt Cup race, nnd
tho woik on tho Long Island Motor
1'arkYay Is actually being dono. A
rood many motorists aro beginning
to think that tho American Automo-
bile Assoclntlon Is the right organi-
sation, with the best of Intentions to
control motor car competition. Per-

haps tho sevcro criticism that has
been doled out In Inigo doses has been
Rood for tho health of tho national
body.

a a st
Dartmouth and Williams, which

hnvo lieon on tho outs for a year,
have klescd and mado up,una

"Hilly" I.auder, tho and
will roach tho Williams

College nine noxtprlng.
a a a

M, O. Morgcnscn has been olectcd
captain of Minnesota's trnqk team.
Ilo's ono of tho best qunrtcr-mllcr- a

in tho West.

TV Flnt Job Printing at the Bui
"tin Offle

sale
Linens,
Cottons,
Silks,
Shoes,
Hosiery,
.Dress
Goods
near HOTEL

m i aoEacaEaoEs i rri

g..H iQr-gr-gty- rni- 1

NO PROPERTY IN HONOLULU has
the prospective value of

Waikiki Beach
if you buy it right,

I HAVE A VERY BIG BARGAIN

TODAY
A seven-roome- d HOUSE nnd large
LOT a little past the

M0ANA HOTEL

on the main Waikiki road.

Bathing,
Boating,

Fishing,
Canoeing,

Surfriding
Always rented will make a good

investment.

JA3. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

FOR RENT

Cottage, with medern Improvements;
Emma Square, adjoining the resi-

lience of Jas. F. Morgan; rent Sl!5
per month.

JAS. F. MORGAN. ,

AUCTIONEER.

RUN DOWN I

OVERWORKED?

TRY SOME

Koenig's
Malt Extract

It will build you up
again.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

FOR. FORT AND KING STS.

PHONE 131.

P. H.' Burnette,
Attorney: Notary: Conveyancer:
Real Estate: Mt'g. Loans: Collec-
tions. Agent to Grant Marriage Lic-
enses.
Office 79 Merchant St. Phone 310.

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na
tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
163 KING ST.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order,

Picture Framing a Specialty.

503 S. BERETANIA ST.
TELEPHONE 407.

Ohia Cord Wooc
FnSaIe

HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO., 08.
King St. and Hotel and Smith Sts.
Tel. White 1006.

R. MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS. BUILDERS. PAIN- -

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors and
Sashes Bought and Sold.

KINO ST., PALAMA JUNCTION.
rPHONE 694.
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